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Happy Hanukkah -
[4eny Christnas -

Happy New Year!

To all the members and heir families of he
Greater Pitbburgh Mustang Club!
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Ilorsefeathcrs. . . by Chris Flsher, GPMC PnFHcnt
pineteen-ninety+idrtis quickly co*inil to an en4 which means that nry tenure as G?I\{C presidcnt is dso coming to a

close. It h^ b.;";,ypleisgre to scrue as your President fc tre past two years. !$ir* we've accornplistred scne

wurderfirl &irg in iri past two ycars, ani I look forward to ev€n morc accorrplishmenb as I pass tre reirs offto Carl

Crasrer's rrcry capable hsnds.

AlthoggtL ingenera! the club is veryheattlry andhas avery brigtrt fisug tbere is one area inwhich we consistently fall

Oo,rt vofuntcecisnr. I have pleac;hed many i semon on this nrbjec't, and I'm sr:re pu're gefiing quite tired of it. I know I

am. Toke heatt, ftis is tre last you'll hcar it from me for a while.

Somefting I teamed strordy afi€r b&ing over the newsletrer in 1995: rrotmteering to assist is, by et .q. Tl.St nt y to

nrake yor.iself an integral fjart oftre club. It's the easiest way to get to know the great follcs in the club. I had been a

member of the olub sinoe i ggg, U,rt really di&r't tnow aq/body befce vohmbcring to pcpare the newsletter' Now,

howerrer, I know rnany ofthe *regutaf clut meurbers. I ivoulil like the opporhrnity to get to know the rest ofyoq as wdl

Take a momeril to ask yolrselfwtry it's difrcuh for you to hetp out Is it becarse you're too-busy to dwote a few hqns a

mqrth to he club? No problem. Tlre nod time you;re at yourfavoritc glrto parb store ask for a door prize or goody bag

donatiqr for our car slrow.

Are you tm &r away from olr meetings and ev€nb? No prcblem. You can ficld phone calls for one of our ev€nb, accept

adrrance registrations for orr slrow, or accept rescmatiors for &e picrdc orholiday party.

you can also submit an article to the newsl€fi€r ditor, deliver a sbck of GPMC applicatiors at your local Ford dealer,

disbibute slow and/q cnrise flyers at your favorite evenb, coordinate GPMC's prticipationin ano0rer orgmization's.

evenf etc, etc, etc. The list goes on. io* club's leadership is made up ofgenerally prefiy rqryonable folks. Nobody is

.rtcini you to devote yotr |ife b GPMC. Howeva, evor ifyou can't attend the meetingp and/or et/ents, yor can still help

out.

The goal of this js not to make you feel guilty c shame you into heping og-t I'q trying to pottt out &d frele are many,

1n-! *"yt to do scne scrrrice itn O" cf,rb tf,at dan't tatie much efort * all. Believc it s rrct, folkg we oftcn need the

.ojit li *iO dre iide thingl i'rre mantioned sbove. The point I'm tytgto make is thrt ifyou'p tm$le to assist in the

obviogs ways (eventchair$orL oficer/direc'tor, etc), &€rc are innumenblewaysinwhichyouCAlil assist andthe ctub

appreciates ALL assistmce.

Far and away, our most irnporhnt went of 199 will be our car show. We have established a direstion for the show and the

"ontnritee 
iiU be meetingioon kr a ndstrell, we will be hosting our first judged show. Musbngs will be judgsd to

MCA's Steet/Daily Drivelr judging rules. All offrer Fords wil be judg€d by participant or popular ballot. As you 9an
irnagine, executingiuch - i"ri't frU require a significant asrounlof efforl Consider that we need a coqnnittee to handle

the idvance prcparations (as noted on thC participation suwcy mailed with your r,anewal fotnr), a judginglean, and-a crew

to work at the strow. Figure on at least double orn usual crew of 20 people. As y9u can see, the club needs yon help.
please consider vohffiftng to serve on the car show cornnrittee, be a part ofthe judging tean, or work at the slrow-

As always, thae is a co1p glolrp ofpeoplc who mEke GPMC wlut it is. You Ell bar/c my sincae $atibdc. In no partiorlar

order, *iIG TltAl.lK yOtls- go out to-Cart Cramer, VP - and firU ofgpat ideas; Pat Crmcr, Msdam Seceetary, and a very

efficient one at tha! tom Cayataio, Tteasux€f, (3 yearsl) and Meccirandise Cootdinatq, Harold BotrB,crL MCA Natimal

Directc, I&ren BtrgErL boud altenrate, urd coordinato'r of 2 cruises in 1998; BriEn Datrab, bosd mernbeq Brian Kuntr,

board member ana fniCC rep; Denny Kauscc, board mernbcr (new to the chrb - wtrat an indocfrination); Hugh McCarroru

mcrrbccshf dftpctot End b66d mo*r, Kclly Mccanuu mcurbcrsh[ dfu€ctu, Mark Msrow, bold manbcr and Woltr

&,Windcnise coordinatqJasan Uhler,boordmanbetr, BehAtnBrady,boadaltcmatc andClrtard's c'luise cdinato4,
Mictrelle Kdistl exccllegrt newsleter cdirtor and picnic coordinatoq Teri Ddq newsl€ffier distihtrion specialis{ Michelle

Silliman and Tary Sillimatl hll *rlt" *o"Citt"i*; Peg DaralL holiday party coordinator. If I have for gotten anlone, I
apoloeize.

ASEiTL it was rny pleasrre to sen e as your president for tre past two years. Tbanks to fte eforts of some dedicated

111."rU.o (sec above), this cllb is rrastly diffccnt ftan it was a corryle ofyears ago. We have a new direction, and we're on

tack to do some Srit t ingt in the not-toodistant filtre. I'm looking fqward to being a part of it att I hope yql al€, all

well

Best wishes for a great holidayl
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SeCfetaryts RepOft . . by Mtchele Kinsh (fitting tn br Pat camer ttrts montrr)
President Chris Fishercalled the December f General Membership meeting to oder at 7:55
pm. Thareupre 32 nrenrbels prcent

New Business: Cad Camer made a mdion b rnake tp MCA Drector, Newslettor Editor and
Membership Direc'tor appcinted pcttions b the Boad of Direcbrs. This willchange the number
of Board membee fiorn I to 11. This motion uras sconded by Mark Monow. An amended
motion was then voiced b clarify that the MCA Direcbr position is qre that is elected and
presenUy seMng on the boad and the Nerdefrer Editor and Mernberhip Dircctor are appointed
positions. This rnotion to increase the number of membes frsn I b 11 b the Board of Drcctors
passed with a majority vote of mqnbes prcsent atthe meeting.

1999 Officer Elecdons:
Preeident- Carl Cramer, no oppositian
Vlcc President - Candidatcs: Mark Mormr & Bdan Kunts with Mart Monpw bcing elcctcd.
Secre0ary- Mlchelle Sllllman, no opposition
Treasurer- Thelma Medley, no opposition
MCA Dlrestor- Karcn Borgen, no opposition

Board of Dlrectors:
Candidates br the 'n€w mernbef seat on ttre Berd: Harry Goerl, Duane Lashua, Terry Silliman.

H:Hf,ffi3!ffino,oates:Tom carataio, ch-uck Katish, Denny Kaus€r, Jaon Uhter, J*k
Medley. Eleteduere Tom Cavatalo, Chuck lGllsh and Jaclr Medley.

Thank you b allwtro nolunteered to run'fior our elecbd positions. Congratulations and
good luck to thce who nere decbd.

MCA Report frqn Harold Borgen wtro inbrmed us of the Mahonlng Valley Musilang Caravan b
Charlotte which will be leaving Wednesday, April 15 and stopping in Charlesbn, VW and staying
at the Hampton lnn (304-7464646). Rate per room is $70 - MAKE SURE YOU STATE YOU
ARE PART OF T}IE CARAVAN WHEN MAKING YOUR RESERVATIONS SO THAT YOU GET
THIS SPECIAI. RATET - This price indudes a srtinental trreakfast and drer amenitis" MVM is
planning a special socbl that evening in the hd, more infiormalion will beiricludetl in the
netrdetter as it becornc available. The caravan to Charlotte will leave approximately 8€:30 am
Thusday moming fior thce who are leaving later fiun Pitbburgh and rrould like b link up.
Anival at Charloffie Mobr Speedray is scfreduled lor $,3:3O pm on Thursday.

Membership Direcbr Chft Fistrer informed the club that Ford dealeship ornerTom McCrackin
has joined GPMC. ilcCrackln Ford on McKnlght Road wlll be tlie stb for a GPMG
sponsorad car show slabd fur June n,1l9f9f9.. Co-chairpersons Jack & Thelma Medley and
John & lGthy Bogin nported thing arc undenvay and sarr preliminary plans made. They
include:
. The Car Shor will irclude a Musilang Judged Show reding b MCA Sheedriven

guidelines.
o Remainder of Fordswill be placed in 4 dasses Cap, Trucks, Modmed Cars, Modified Trucks

wih panicipant wte for these dasses. GPMC will puide.approximately 15 tnophies for these
4 classes.

o A conrmitlse is needed to gather door pdzea
. Spectabr enfrarre fee is trdng didnfrd.
o Thers are phns fior a large 5O/50 Raffe, one that is pronoted well during the shor.
o A cqnmittee is needed b prepare for Food Sales.
. Thought is going into irrcluding a Bake Sab for thb event
o Adveftising has begun. Beft Ann Bnadyand MarkMonowarcuorking on tfiisrrery important

aspect of a successfrrl car shor.

President Chris Fbher sbbd that no one has stepped forward b chair a GPMC Swap Meet
usually held in March. The windor of opportunity is qubkly disappearing wtrich rvould give a
mernber adequate time b prepare for this major dub fundraber. Please step fonvard if you and
sqne frienG rrould like b brm a cormittee b handle thb event
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The Annual GPMC Chrlstmas Party is scheduled fiorSahrrday, December 56. Chairperson Peg
Danah reported ftat 32 mernbers arc planning on attending and a rerninder rvas giwn fior those
ccning b bring a 1/Vtrirb Elephanf gift to exchange. Peggy also made a motion that GPMC
donate 2 dub t-shirts and 2 club srveabhirb'to be used for door pdzes. The motion rrras
seconded by Michelle Kalish and passed by the rnajority of mernbes present at the general
meeting.

UPDATE ON PLANS FOR A SATURDAY B/ENING BANAUET AT CHARLOTTE: I recenUy
spoke with Karen Borgen about anangements br a GPMGhosbd banquet Saturday anening,
April 1Z' at Chadoffie. MCA has plans for an open-tack anent for Safuday erening that rrculd
really curtail any plans for an evening banquet More discussion about an altemative get-together
br that anening will be condrcted at future Boad of Directors meetings.

Karen Borgen abo reporbd on Sre 1999 Mustang Stamp Unveiling wtrich is scheduled
tenhtively for early August The Posfrnaster at the McKnight Post Offtce has sent in his request
for money to allot fior this went The Stamp is copyrighted so the possibility of GPMC having t-
shirB rnade to csnmemorate the event is out butthe IJSPS rnay have shirts to sell. Karen
suggesbd having a banner made with the stamp for a moneymaking phob oppoftunity. More
information will be forthcning as plans are made.

Beth Ann Brady brought a faeket sam$e (sans enrbroklery) to the meeting. This was to help
members decide on sizirg. A detailed descdptionwith pticing b irpluded in an orderform in thb
nernclettar.

50/50 Raffewinnerbrthe anening was Kafty.Boginwtrotook hqne $27.00.

€PAC Annrol Chrlshos Porty, Sotundoy, Decenbsr 5th
A Ereat tirp wos hod by oll thot ottended the onntnl qfiC Christrnos Porfy held of

Jimrry 6's Resfou ont in Aspirnvoll. Thinty-two members had the use of o pirate room with
cosh bor (yutnry lfuluho ond Creomt) decorated for the holidoys, Christrms trse irrluded.
Chairper:on Peg Dqrroh, who did o wonderfuljob with this yeor's Darty, welcorned r.rs. The
fmd wos se-wed buffet sfyle (siwral memberrg went up for secrindg buf I won't mme
mmes) with o selection of: green solod. ptoto solod, rolls, glozed comots, greenban
olmondine, boked scrod, breoded chicken brcost ond sliced roost beef ou jr.rs. One word
describes it oll - delicious - irrludirg the desser"t of orgelfood coke with gfrowberries!
An odditionol highlight of the erenirg, begides the food. wos the White Elephont gift
o<chonge. Complinrents 9o out to gome reiy'inentire" mambers who provided o lot of
entertoinnrenf with their gift selectiong. Kudog to Srzy Knotts who hod o wonderful
presentotion for her gift pockoge which wos f illed with post l.lew Year's Resolutiong. I'm
str"e Temi Duda, who wos the rccipient of Suq/s gift, will put thoee exer:cisevideos to good
r.Ee. The food ond otrnospher e wte great, buf it is truly the conrodeship ond friendship of
the membcrc of &u-ater Pittsbrgh ttrstorpClub thot mode the eranirg so enjoyoble.
Thank you Pegr!

Calting All Members!
Please help GPMC coner the cost of our newsletter down by contacting

businesset that pu Fequent and askthe proprietor if they vvould like to advertire in
our monthly nenpletter. The ooct in only 015 for all 12 montlu and the a& would be
burinecs-card rize ("pp-r 3.5i x 2'). the nennletter reachec over 100 familier each
month and any and dl br:siness ads are welcome (not jr:st car-related burinecs).
Contact Beth Ann Brady (1999 Newrletter E&tor) d 412'889-9995 or bring a business
card &om its owner along with a check made orrt for $15 to GPMC. Thanh for doing
your sharel (These ads will NOT be placed on the GPMC web site.)
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M.C.A. NEWS - DEC. 1998
From Harold Borgen, GPMC's Nat'|. Director

It's hard to believe a year has already passed-by since GPMC first debated "whether or not" to become an
MCA Regional Group...time does fly!! As you know by now, the national a.ffiliation was approved by
our membership after thorough consideration and GPMC's Board was expanded to include an MCA
Director officer's seat. (This elected position was created with specific requirements and responsibilities
so tlrat each year GPMC could enlist a qualified person to serve as a liasion with the national organization
while promoting MCA and representing the local members' interests within our region.) It was an honor
being GPMC'S "first€ver" National Director and do a good job to forge a path in some unchartered
waters!! Thanks for the support, but for 1999 I've declined re+lection to focus on heading-up a judging
team for GPMC's proposed June 276 Mustang & Ford Show, so Karen will be your Nat'l.MCA Director.

With all of the events and activities that we've already got underway for 1999, it promises to be a terrific
upcoming year for mustanger enjoyment. Hopefully everyone's "gotten the message" that members need
to become more actively involved by serving on at least one of the committees ...Have you signed-on to
offer assistance yet?? Help IS NEEDED & volunteering is a great way to develop lasting friendships.

Thanls to teamwork and the efforts of many we've been able to accomplish MORE THAN what was
originally expected and it's clear tlrat GPMC has been enhanced from the MCA national afFliation:
Even though our club has yet to be included in the Mzstang Times Regional Group lising, we've managed
to enlist fifty+wo "master members" within our ranks and BEST OF ALL it seems as if we've attracted
some willing volunteers!! December's election was the first time there were more candidates for club
Officers and Board of Director positions tban there were seats available, and this is a good sign that
members are interested in becoming involved with the club's progress. In less than one short year
GPMC members Jack Medley, Wayne Hildenbran4 Beth Ann Brady, Mike Olelsilq Heather Borgerl
Chris Fisher, Michelle Kalistu and just recently fifteen year-old Brian Goerl (!!) have all taken the street
driven test to become MCA Certified Judges. Congratulations to each of them, and we hope their
personal accomplishment will inspire others to help the future of mustanging in this region!!

CHARLOTTE (35h Anniversary Celebrarion - Aprit I4h-I* 19gg ) UPDATES:

( l.) Correction to Prez. Fisher's November Horsefeathers: The Charlotte Speedway Event in North
Carolina is NOT a Crrand National Show; it's a celebration for the Ford Mustangs 356 Anniversary.

(2.) Joe Home, leader of Mahonning Valley Mustang Club's CARAVAII TO CHARLOTTE has asked
that anyone wishing to stay overnigirt on Wednesday April 146 enroute to the speedway to please
call and make their reservations asap: IIAMPTON II{N Cbarlesto4 West Virginia (3U)7464646.
He says to mention you're with the mustang goup and rooms should cost $70.00@.
This Hampton Inn is a new facillty with jacuzzi, indoor pool, free continental brealGst and 24 hour
soft drinls, coffee, te4 plus they're offering free P&J sandwiches!! The MVM will host a mustanger
reception (food & fun) there on Wednesday evening (more details & sign-up as info. becomes
available). The Charleston, WV location is approx. halfway (4 hrs.from Pgh?) point ofthe overall
trip south, so the mustang caravan will depart the Hampton Inn at 8:30am on Thurs. April 15o
(You can "Link-In" at 8am Thurs. if you want to join caravan to Charlotte, 3pm. speedway e.t.a.)

(3.) We need to investigate other possibilities for GPMC's Saturday April 176 Pony Party plans since the
Hilton responded with an outrageous $27 .95 plus l8%, plus 7o/o dinner price!! AI.IYONE HAVE
OPTIONS?? lvlaybe someone could "checkout" our hosting at least d "pinaparq/" in one of the
Courtyard by Maniott meeting roons if that's okay...Please call Karen to get something rollin!!
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l
EYENTS CALA|DAR

December 28 - GPilC Board of Dircctoo lleting, Klng'c Retaunnt, Rte. I Northtowne Square (Glbronia) 7:30 PM.
All nrenrbers ar€ yvelcomel Those mersars yrtp are newf€bsted officsrs ard board rnerbers ar€ etmragett to attendl

January 0, lm- GPIIC General llemberrhlp Medlng, Hoor' Redaurant, Covunlry Squam, Rte. I (Allcon Parft), 7:30
Pt. Corne on out and \lolmt€er b tackle some d the great everG we tnve bntalively Ined up fa 19Sl You irqrut is
wantetl b hep mal€ thls year an cubhftlng qp fa the Greabr Pltshtr$ Musbng Ctrbl

July 17-18, 19S - Pittehrrgh Vlntagn Grand Pdrq Scfienl€'y Part. Qea!* mmrgn Mus0ang CID has been asketlto
parlicipate in his anrual charity. Mse infannatim will be forficomirB as debils abo'lt our partcipalion are tledtled Won.

August 1$9 (tentative datel lllustang Stamp b Uweiledl McKnight Road Pod Offlce. C*eater Pitbbur$ MustrrB
Clt^b ls helping b sponsor his a/eil ry fratdrg a Musilarq ttsphy an<l pciry conductrq a few furdraidrg opportnilies.
Agaln, rpre &hlb on fils event will be ln future rcrvsletters.

"lt lark Your Galenda/' Events

December 28 - Board of Director's Meefings at Klng's Restauratt Northtowne Square (Glbsonia), 7:30
PM. These upcorning meetings are important as dcisionswill be made cctceming a Mustang Display atthe
Vintage Grand Prix in July and tre1999 Car Shor. Lots of help is needed and of course, input is always welcome
(as long as it is constructive and blloned with a willingness for actionl) This is the time for preplanning (wtrich I

believe is 75% of the job itselD. So get inrrolrred, the first step being atending a Board meeting and volunteering
to help organize the great events cmring up in 1S9l Narlyelected officers and board mernbes are encouraged
to attend this meeting in order to facilibte a srnootlt transition for 1999:

++Aprll 1+18 -35h Annlversary Celebradon of the Mustang ln Charlotte, NC- Again, it is NOT too early to
reserye lour room. Unfortunately, the hct hotd, Hilton, is full, but rnany GPMC mernbes have found rooms
available at the Courtyard by Maniofr at University Place, locabd just acrcs the highway from the Hilton. The
Marriotfs phone number is 704-549-4888. I uras quoted a rate of $1@.00 per nigtrtfor either 2 double beds or 1

King. lf you are a mernber of AAA, ask aboutthat rate, $62.10, whicfi rvasgirren forthe 16n and 1lh. So far, 14
GPMC cas phn to make the tipl MCA Direcbr Harcld Borgen suggests you send in your regisfration smn
(especiallythcewith late model Mustangs asthoseclcses fitlquicldy). You can also registerforthe Friday
night BBQ on the shorv field and/or the Saturday Ford banquet MCA has just released inbrmation conceming a
Saturday evening track errent; therefore, it is unlikely GPMC will hct a banquet as they did in 1994. Hor€ver,
there is a pcsibility of a small GPMC aet-together later Saturday wening (more detaibwill be disfribuFd as
plans are mde).

Again, our friends in Youngsrrn and vicini$, the Mahoning Valhy Mustang Club, will be organizing a
caravan that will .head dorn to Charloile m April 14"'. As reported in the M.C.A. NErvs article this month by
Harold Borgen, the NIVM c:lra\ran is leaving onWednesday,'April 146 and willstaywemight atthe Hampton lnn,
Charleston, West Virginia (304-74t14646). Mendon that you arc with the Mustang caravan fur a rate of S70
per room. This includes a continental breakfastand 24-hour softdrinks, cdfee, tea. MVM will be hosting a
reception that anening at the Hampbn lnn, mor€ d&ils as it beconns atailable. The cararan will depart the
Hampton lnn Thueday moming, April 15n, at 8:30 am so the pcsibility b there for thce leaving later on
Wednesday or very early Thursday moming to connect The estimated time of anival will be approximately 3:00
pm Thursday at the Charlotte ltbtor Speedway.

Speaking of the caravan, a CB radio is really a MUST, especially on thb lorg tip thatwill most likely have
a LOT of cars (theirwere 65'stanp in the caramn thatwentto Doarbom in June)l The holidays ccning up
presents a perfect opportunity, a CB nadio rnakes a vronderful gift fior that car enthusiast in the family. After all,
how many Mustang car models can one collecd So put a CB Radio on your list and if you're real good, l'm sure
Santa will put one under your hee.

GPMC mernber Ron Gall (412€36-2369) is transporting cars on a car haulerto Chadotte. Contact him
br price and detaib in 1ou are interested in this seMce.

Have a fun
AND SAFE

New Year's Evet

Don't drink and drive!



Wanted or For Sale Ads for car-related items advertised at no costto GPMC members. Limit ad
b 3-4 typewrinen lines, itwill be puHished in 3 consecutiw newsletters. Phce your ads by:
r Handlng Beth Ann Brady (1999 Newslfier Edltor) a handwrltGn copy of tfte ad at a

meetlng or event
r Sending itto Beth Ann via the postal service: 319 Tadmar Drlve, Pgh., PA 15237
r Sending lt b Bettr via the lnternet at babradyl@bellatantic.net
Please lnclude a telephone number ln case she has b malre any clariftcadons.
IMPoRTANT NOTICE TO THOSE WHO PLACE ADS: Hugh McGaron has crcabd a web site
for Greater PltGburgh Mustang Club. Please lnclude written permission to put your ad on
the web site, Ifno permlsslon E given ln written form,ltwlll notbe placed ontlu lntemet

FOR SALE: '73 Mustano Grande, Powder Blue/White VinylTop, Show room condition,
original paint, special order color--couH be one of a kindl Have to see to belisvel $8000
(will negotiate, be$ offer) 724-7 454210

FOR SALE: 1986 Ctrrysler LeBaron, 2.2Turbo Convertible. Tuio-tone maroon with
white top & wfrite leather interior. Good condition, $1200 or &O. 724€983112 AFTER
6PM, askfor Brian. (lf

WANTED: 24 injeclors for 5.0 Gary 724452-2785 l1l

President
Vice President
Secreta4r
Treasurer

Offrces - 1998
Chris Fisher
CarlCramer
Pat eranrpr
Tom Carataio

724.46,8-5213
412-486-0905
4124864905
412€816012

Boanl of Directors
Dennis Kauser 412-327 -1028
Brian Kunts 412-37+9596
MarkMorror 412-361€291
H ugh McCa non 41 2-487-6336
JasonUhler 412-364-6970

Membershlp Dlrector
Send change of address to:

Chris Fisher
RD#1 Box102

Slbkville, PA 15684
724-48-5213

Newslefrr Stafi - {998
Terri Duda -412-276-556 Michelle Kalish -412-369-0107

ileetngs
Board of Dlrecbrs: Last Monday of each month. King's Restaurant at Northtorne Square
Shopping Center, Rte. 8, Gibsonia. 7:30PM. Allmembersuelcome.
General Membershlp: First Wednesday of each month, 7:30PM. Norember - April at Hoss'
Restaurant, Corentry Square, Rb. 8, All'son Park May - @ober at Roce,velt Grovs in North
Park.
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Organizations and Representatives - 1998
Mustang Oub of Arnerica (MCA), Drecbr
Tri-River Car Club Council (fRCCC):
Legislative Council of Motor Vehides
Coali0on for Auto Repair Equrtf

Harcld Boqen 412487.61285
Brian Kuntz 412-374-95%
GaryWhite 412-7674712
GaryWhite 412-7674712
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ORDER FOR'N

Ite $eatsn Pltlltungfi Muslang Clu[ Jaclets rne a windpnool, walen-nesistrnt Z-ply $upphrll nylon lactel witl a [nusfied lighnrelglt
poly-nyl0n llning tlat leeh llle solt llannel. Ile factels will rll [e ilact tvit[ I ilrcl liilng.

Ihe [asic Fice ol a lrslel lncludes l,l[0t ilBn0n[Rtll 8l0l( 1.080 AIl0 tllBfi0llltiltll ffiI-lnm$f mAO h 2 cotons, W[m t 80t0. h
Ue intenest ol lts4ing Flces dotvn, $e BL[C[ (lnslde ol t[e honss] ln oun logos tYlll tW [a sfitcled/filled ln unless you nnnt lt to [a lon r
additional chanes ol $$.00. ( lt lncnerses the Fics ol lhe em[noldenl duo t0 rn hcneilail num[cn sl illtclretJ

You may Fnsonalin youn llclet wilh youn name and/on ruu! crr name lon a smrll addillonal chmge ol $$.00 run llne, two liner
muimum. Trll& Langen s[es alro rnilaile il additlonal cost as miced Delow. Mde ln U.t.l. ttmlnile.

PI.EA$E PRIITT ilTANY YOU MAY Ordsr UP IO TWO JAGI{EIS PER rllnM

REGUI.AR $ITT$:
SIZE PRIGT

TALL $llt$: .
(+2"lrdyh!Il!, + l?tj'rlranlarlt!) ",;

$]ZE PRIOE :.:

$MAtL x $70.00 = LAR0t x $77.00 =
MtlllUM r $70.00= 

-
l(-LARGt r $I/.00 =

LARfft x $70.00 = zl('LARGt x $83.00 =
l('LARGt r $70.00 = $l(-LA[0t x $nt.00 =

zl(-LAR0E x $75.00 =
3l(-LARBE x $78.00 =

0ue$ions? Plarse odl 8eU lnn Bmdy

I Plmne: (412) 889-92$Sanytme

P t R $ 0 il A L A IAII 0 il I + $8.00 pen line rwnr re srircheil rn uocr.sryre rype)

PLtA$t PRHI 0R lypt Gt ilil.y, H(frCIty n$ yoll lTAt{I tT T0 Appt[R

I st Jaclet-$ile _:
2nd Jacfiet-$ile_:

IIL#: ( )

tlrs:- Jaclct#l = $

the:- Jrclct #2 = $ 

-

ldd Blrcl tm[r oldenltomtlrcht@$9.00 1= $ _
+ Pcnrolrlllrtlon = $

-

*ll 
Fu rill ym Fdel(l) ndlcd

dlnec8hnqlfi $.00fnFilet = $

I0IA[ All0llffi flH.lltflt = $

Fuil Fymcnt mu$ scc0mpsrya[ 0ndem.

Please mala s[scts mnth lo:8efi lnn Bndy

MailTo: Be[t Am Bmily, 0PMC Jaclets

319 Tadman Arenue

Plttstungh, Pl l5zg7-t gzt


